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Nov. 7.) The German advance on
saw was achieved as a result of that
most difficult operation known as a
change of front, performed with mar
velous speed and efficiency. The trans-
fer of one-four- th of the German army
from Belgium to Poland was the least I

of the difficulties that were overcome.
Far greater was the establishment of
etapes (shelters) and lines of com
munication in hostile territory.

The Germans not only overcame
these difficulties but conceived a mas
terly plan of taking: Warsaw and nearly
carried It to success.

Attack From South Unexpected.
Grand Duke Nicholas expected

German advance from East Prussia
eastward on Grodno or southward on
Warsaw and had prepared for these
movements with General Rennen- -

ti "1

Copyright Underwood &
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for thai. urn
kampfs' army west of Grodno and an- - I of ono of Hia Majesty's British regri ments In the field of action. Gunner
"u'cr "f1' vara.w wa.a i Derbysire and Driver Osborne are both members of L Battery. B, H. A. DUr-defend- ed

on the north the fortress lngr the rotrea.t of the BrltlBh into France the battery surprised by a
of Novogeorgrelevsk and a powerful I rorca of Qerm,. lnfantrv with 12 .runs at Comnleme. The British officersarmy. I were soon, nln fed hori Ae cambat and one bv one tha runs were silencedThe Grand Duke did not expect an I untji there remained but one run. that which was served by Derbyshire andattack from the south, where there
are swamps, the worst wagon roads In
Europe and few railways. It was from
the south that General Von Morgen
came.
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Austrian Seized Passes.

was at 11 In the
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Meanwhile the Austrlans crossed the I would be assembling for mass. The
River San. reoccupied Jaroslaw I slaughter went on In the sacristy and
seized all the passes through the Car- - I on the altar steps. No mild-tone- d bell
pathians south of Praemsyl. The prln- - I rang that day from the steeple to sum
cipal passes are Sanok. Sambor, Stry mon the faithful to Instead of
and Dolina. The Austrlans still hold a bell there was a German machine
these passes, thus' necessitating the gun In the steeple and Its. hard, dry.
presence of a large Russian in I reiterated hiccough had nothing Bug
Galicia. The Austrlans captured 10,-- 1 gesuve or neaven aDout it.
000 Russians, but the Russians cap- - I Chapel Reduced to Ruins.turea even more Austrian xroops ana 1 Ti.t. k ...T,nn nnnin.,i
drove the Austrlans across the San blasted soakedmortars- - by dynamite,

er" I by blood, blackened by gunpowder,The whole Austro-Germa- n battle I ,TI ...,. .,ifront was 462 milea by fl this cnapeI nnderwent whatlng from the Baltic to the Carpathians few Btructares have undergone In hls-an- d.

therefore, the battle of the Vis- - I u... ,. n,,,,. nr th.tula In the middle of October was In ,8 moro tnan five feet hlgh Amla tne
I'" respects the,,Vgreatest ever fought, j
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Germans being only six miles away

thunder of their guns shaking the
city. German Illuminated
the Viennese railway station inside

'Warsaw.
City to Capitulate.

absolutely lost on the
evening of October 11. The Germans
had only to walk in and
they delayed, probably waiting for the
fourth German cross at Ivan
eorod.

Next day Russians had more
troops and within a week they had 10
corps, or 400,000 men, south of Warsaw,
and as General von Morgen's force was
threatened from both flanks, fell
back October 20. with amazing skill
and rapidity, leaving no guns and vir- -
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Rsislaa Offensive Developing;,
The Russian general staff has

following:
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Russian troops are developing
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to German
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Moreland was well known all over the
Pacific Coast and especially in
Northwest,
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DO YOU SUFFER
FROM BACKACHE?

When your kidneys are weak and
torpid they do not properly perform
their functions; your back aches and
you do not feel like doing much ot

this fellow works for the same paper I anything. You are likely to be
Bob Edgren." Funny part of it is 1 1 spondent and to borrow trouble, just as

have never met Edgren. I if you hadn't enough already. Don't

Word 5 Years
be a victim any longer.

system.

Russians

old reliable medicine. Hood's
Sarsaparilla, gives strength, and tone to
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order today permitting the sale at 9 1 iast 'iwenty-iourt- n street, He was 67 1 Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
cents a pound of 80,000 bales of cotton I years old yesterday, but was far too I combination of roots, barks and herba
owned by the suspended firm of S. H. I busy to observe the anniversary, and I No other medicine acta like it. be.
P. Pell & Co. to a cotton corporation I P"t it over one day. The Word family I cause no other medicine has the same
svndicate. This decision left the New I win gather loaay, nowever, and 18 lm-- I formula, or Inerndienta. Accent no uh
York, Cotton Exchange free to decide I mediate relatives of the Sheriff will I stitute. but insist on having Hood's,
upon u eariy gats-- 01 reopeninc k .'.. ne Aavod get It today. Adv.
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WAR HITS ACTORS HARD

HANDS IU IXlTSTiOTt

NEAR STARVATION.'
TOWN

To Alleviate Situation Several Relief
Movements Under War Prsmiaeat

to Gtve Service.

LONDON. Nov. 7. Many cases of dire
poverty are being reported to relief
committees from among the class'that
depend on furnishing amusements for
their livelihood. Small-salari- ed actors.
stage hands and others are threatened
with starvation. The war has hit the
theaters and theater folk In the United
Kingdom a hard blow. Whereas In
ordinary times there are 400 traveling
companies on the road, there are today
fewer than half that number.

The darkened streets In London al
ready have resulted in a decision by
many managers to give matinees daily
and night performances twice weekly
thus reversing the established order 01
things, and many of the theaters have
been closed. To the' high-salarie- d

actor or actress who has saved up for
rainy day the situation Is not so

serious, but the theater employe needs
substantial aid at once.

A

To alleviate the situation several re
lief movements have been started.
among thorn a plan to have a special
variety week at the Women s Theater,
for which the publio has been urged to
purchase tickets. Well-know- n actresses
and actors will give their services tree.

FESTIVAL PLANS COME UP

Methods of Raising Money to Be
Discussed Tuesday.

Flans for the financial campaign to
procure funds for the annual Rose Ires
tival will be before the board of dl
rectors of the Festival at its meeting
Tuesday night. It has not been deter
mined whether to begin the campaign
for funds at once and carry it out ove
a considerable period of time, or to ar
range for its beginning- later in the
season and try to make it a wniri
wind" campaign of only 'a few days or
a few weeks' duration.

"The decision of the meeting Tues
day night will be probably the most
important that the board has yet
made," said Emery Olmstead, president
of the board yesterday.

we nave an : unpreceaentea oppor
tunity offered to us this coming year
to attract a huge volume of tourist
travel to Portland and we cannot af
ford to overlook it. For once at least
the Pacific Coast la the only real draw
ing card for tourists that exists and It
Is for us to make the most of this fact
In preparing for the big Festival.

Norwegian Choir to Practice.
There will be a meeting of Norwe

gians at the Lutheran Church, Tenth
and Grant streets, today at 3 o'clock.
who will participate in the chorus
which will sing at a mass meeting in
Lincoln High School auditorium. No
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The Typewriter
SSlVa WaebmrtonPortland, Or.

7:45 -

Bible Study
on

WAR
and w

ARMAGEDDON
by

H. W. Cottrell
Women of Woodcraf t Hall,

10th and Taylor.

FREE

Sock of Sophomore ? Schloss
BrOS ClotheS pticiSSrlinviting.

But these clothes are being rapidly sold. It will
be to your distinct advantage to call and select
your Fall suit or overcoat now.

Remember what happened to the
early bird.

Special Values $15,

PHEGLEY & GAVENDER

Exchange

Tonight

Corner Fourth and Alder Streets

vember IX when the Norwegians of
Portland will discuss what their duty
to f.ho fair at San Francisco consists

r.

E. J. Harrison Vindicated.
Edward J. Harrison, Investigated by

the grand jury on a forgery charge, re-
ceived vindication yesterday when a
not-tru- e bill was found against him.
Mr. Harrison declared the Investigation
was a persecution to collect an in
debtedness thRt has since been settled.

and said the accusation was found to
be groundless by all familiar with the
facts.

Theodor Is President of Haiti.
PORT-AU-PRINC- E. Haiti. Nov. 7.

Davilmer Theodor. the leader of the
recent successful revolution against
the administration of President Zamor,
was elected today President , of the
Haiti en Republic by Congress. The city
1 calm.

.Exposition Today
Special Price

15 Cents (SUNDAY ONLY) 15 Cents

BIC ATTRACTIONS
Monday Musical Club in Grand Community Sing.

Tillamook Booster Band of 65 Pieces.
Return Engagement of Shaw's Royal Hawaiian Troubadours.

Educational Motion Pictures.
' Refined Vaudeville.

Only 7 Days Left to See the Greatest Exposition Ever Held
"West of Chicago.

Doors Open at 1 P. M.

Exhibitors' Days
at Exposition

Monday and Friday
3000 Apples to Visitors

500 PRESENTS TO BE
GIVEN AWAY

Gifts on Display in Yeon Building

Bibles and Testaments as Gifts
For Teachers, Bible Students,
Churches and Sunday Schools

A complete assortment of Oxford. Nelson and Cambridge
Bibles here for your selection. All sizes from smallest to
largest. All bindings from board to finest Levant. Special
rates on prize Bibles and Bibles for churches and Sunday
schools. Complete line of Sunday school supplies now in stock-Religio-

us

Book Section v

The J. K. Gill Co., Third and Alder Streets
Booksellers, Stationers and Complete Office Outfitters

BEST DENTAL SERVICE
Son are guaranteed at this office. The guarantee isbacked by 27 years' continuous practice In Portland. Peo- -

come to this office from all parts of the Northwest,Sle skill la acknowledged and our promptness In finishing
work in one day when required is appreciated by out-of-to-

patrons.
We Extract Any Number of Teeth Without Causing theSlightest Pain.
We have the best equipped dental office In Portland. Wegive the best dental service obtainable at any price.

What we can't guarantee we don't do.
LOW PRICES FOR high-grad- e: work.Goes! Red Robber Plate, each. ... .as.ee

The Bnt Real Knbber Plate. Mch.."J
rat old or Porcelain Crowa-.e5.0- a

WISE DENTAL CO.RELIABLE; PA1SLE5S
Pboati Mala 20-- . A SOZ8L

122V Talrd Street. FaUIng Buildlas. 8. El. Cerrer TUt. and Wasalaartea.


